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ؿ ِاق٬ ليه حلىالم٠ لي٠ يكىو هىاليا٨ ،ًايات بًبىجه١اؾحت وحل١ وهى كل ها شكى هى حلى،هى ههاشكجه
له حلًبي ِلى حلله١٨ ي كل ؼيك٨ ليه وهٍاقكا له٠ هى حوباب حلحمكيى هى كل ها شكت ظال حلكوالة
. ظاله اليه٣ليه وآله وبل٠
 ولى حقؾت بالله شل،لى هفه حلم٭اهاة حلؿيًية٠ ة حلًبىية٩ي ـكك حوكحق حلمهاشكة حلٍكي٨ حّكت٬ؿ ح٬و
.بال٬يى وحهل حال٩ًّ للم٦ ٌا٦ ولكى هفح كا،ي هفه حلعال٨ كؾح٩ًشالله حوقؾت هصلؿح ه
Section 2 Supplications for the Beginning of the Month of Rabi
ul-Awwal
The following supplications are found in Al-Mukhtasar min al-Muntakhab for
the beginning of the month of Rabi ul-Awwal. “O‟ my God! There is no God
but You. O‟ Lord of Bestowals and Power! Lord of Might and Honor! Glory be
to You. How great is Your Oneness! How Eternal is Your Needlessness! How
unique is Your Divinity! How clear is Your Lordship! How apparent is Your
Glory! How noble is the splendor of Your Bounties! How beautiful is the
perfection of Your Creation, Your Glory in Your Magnificence, Your Eternality
in Your Authority, Your Brightness in the earth and in Your Heaven, Your
Eternal Dominion, Your Everlasting Might, Your Benevolent Pardon, Your
Expanded Forbearance, Your Forbearing Knowledge, Your Influential Power,
and Your Encompassing Closeness. I ask You by Your Eternal Light. And I
ask You by Your Names by which everything comes into existence to bestow
Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) as You bestowed Your
Blessings, Blessedness and Mercy on Abraham and his Progeny (MGB) as You
are Praiseworthy and Glorious! Please grab me and direct me towards Your
agreement.
And please look upon me with Your Kindness and Mercy, and bless me with
pilgrimage to Your sacred House, unite my spirit with the spirits of Your
Prophets and Messengers (MGB). Please consecutively give me favor after
favor, increase after increase, good blessings, kindness after kindness as You
created Your creatures alone based on Origination, Wisdom and Mercy. And
You are the One who has no challenge in what You destine. And You are the
Owner of Exaltedness and Light. Your Mercy and Knowledge has encompassed
everything. And You are the Upright! The Perpetual! The Guardian! The one
who destines! O‟ my God! I have always been a poverty stricken, poor beggar
at Your Door. Please let all my affairs be connected to good reliance upon You,
good return to You and being content with Your destination, certitude to You,
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and trusting You. “Glory be to You, of knowledge We have none, save what
You have taught us: In truth it is You Who are perfect in knowledge and
wisdom.”1 “Glory be to Him.- Nay, to Him belongs all that is in the heavens
and on earth: everything renders worship to Him.”2 “Glory be to You! Give us
salvation from the penalty of the Fire.”3 “Glory be to You! To You I turn in
repentance, and I am the first to believe.”4 “They will say, “Glory be to You!
Our (tie) is with You – as Protector – not with them…”5 “Glory be to God!, the
Lord of the Worlds.”6 “Glory be to God!. And never will I join gods with
Allah.”7 “...Exalted is Allah far above the things they associate with Him!”8
“Glory be to Allah Who did take His servant for a Journey by night from the
Sacred Mosque to the farthest Mosque, whose precincts We did bless,- in order
that We might show him some of Our Signs: for He is the One Who heareth and
seeth (all things).”9 “So (give) glory to God!, when ye reach eventide and when
ye rise in the morning; Yea, to Him be praise, in the heavens and on earth; and
in the late afternoon and when the day begins to decline. It is He Who brings
out the living from the dead, and brings out the dead from the living, and Who
gives life to the earth after it is dead: and thus shall ye be brought out (from the
dead).”10 “Glory be to Him! High is He above the Partners they attribute to
Him!”11 “Glory be to Him! He is high above all that they say!- Exalted and
Great (beyond measure)!”12 They said: “Glory be to our Lord! Truly has the
promise of our Lord been fulfilled!”13 “…glory to Him in Whose hands is the
dominion of all things: and to Him will ye be all brought back.”14 “…Glory be
to Him! They are (but) servants raised to honour.”15 “…Glory be to Him! (He
is above such things.) He is Allah, the One, the Irresistible.”16 “They said:
1
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“Glory be to our Lord! Verily we have been doing wrong!””1 “Glory be to
Your Lord, the Lord of Honour and Power! (He is free) from what they ascribe
(to Him)! And Peace on the apostles! And Praise to God!, the Lord and
Cherisher of the Worlds. “2 O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB). Please let me know the blessedness of this
month and its having good omen. O‟ God! Please bless us with its abundant
goodness, and safeguard us from any evil. Please let us be amongst the saved
!ones during it. By Your Mercy! O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful

ّ٨ل (٨ )2يما يفکكه هما یؿ٠ي به ٨ي ٤كة ٌهك قبي ٟحالول
وشؿيا ـلٯ ٨ي كحاب حلمؽحّك هى حلمًحؽب٨ ،٭ال ها هفح لٝ٩ه ،حلؿ٠اء ٨ي ٤كة :قبي ٟحألول ،ي٭ىل :
حللهن ال حله اال حيث ،یا ـح حلٙىل وحل٭ىة ،وحلعىل وحل١مة ،وبعايٯ ها أٝ٠ن وظؿحييحٯ ،وأ٬ؿم
ِمؿیحٯ  ،وأوظؿ الهيحٯ ،وأبيى قبىبيحٯ ،وأٜهك شاللٯ ،وأٌك ٦بهاء آالثٯ وأبهى کمال
ًِاث١ٯ ،وأٝ٠مٯ ٨ي کبك یاثٯ ،وأ٬ؿهٯ ٨ي ولٙايٯ ،وأيىقٮ ٨ي أقْ ،ووماثٯ ،وأ٬ؿم
هلكث ،وأؾوم ٠مٮ ،وأکكم ٩٠ىٮ ،وأوو ٟظلمٯ ،وأ٤مٓ ٠لمٯ ،وأي٩ف ٬ؿقجٯ ،وأظىٖ
٬كبٯ .أوؤلٯ بًىقٮ حل٭ؿین ،وأوماثٯ حلحي کىيث بها کل ٌت ،أو جّلي ٠لى هعمؿ وآل
هعمؿ ،کما ِليث وباقکث وقظمث وجكظمث ٠لى ابكحهين وآل ابكحهين ايٯ ظميؿ هصيؿ ،وأو
جؤؼف بًاِيحي الى هىح٨٭حٯ ،وجًٝك الي بكأ٨حٯ وقظمحٯ وجكلً٬ي حلعس الى بيحٯ حلعكحم ،وحو
جصم ٟبيى قوظي وأقوحض أيبياثٯ وقولٯ ،وجىِل حلمًة بالمًة ،وحلممیؿ بالممیؿ ،وحلؽيك
بالبكکات ،وحالظىاو باالظىاو ،کما ج٩كؾت بؽل ٫ها ًِ١ث ،و٠لى ها حبحؿ٠ث وظكمث
وقظمث٨ .ؤيث حلفي ال جًال٨ ٞي حلم٭ؿوق ،وأيث هالٯ حل١م وحلًىق ،وو١ث کل ٌت قظمة
و٠لما،وأيث حل٭اثن حلؿحثن حلمهيمى حل٭ؿیك .الهي لن ألل واثال هىكيًا ٨٭يكح اليٯ٨ ،اش١ل شميٟ
حهىقي ،هىِىال بر٭ة حال٠حماؾ ٠ليٯ ،وظىى حلكشى ٞاليٯ وحلكٔا ب٭ؿقٮ ،وحلي٭يى بٯ،
وحلح٩ىیٓ اليٯ .وبعايٯ ال ٠لن لًا اال ها ٠لمحًا ايٯ أيث حل١لين حلعكين ،وبعايه ،بل له ها
٨ي حلمىاوحت وحألقْ کل له ٬ايحىو ،وبعايٯ ٨٭ًا ٠فحب حلًاق ،وبعايٯ جبث اليٯ وأيا أول
حلمئهًيى ،وبعايٯ أيث وليًا هى ؾويهن ،وبعاو حلله قب حل١الميى .وبعاو حلله وها أيا هى
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ّى٬بؿه ليال هى حلمىصؿ حأل١ وبعاو حلفي أوكى ب،ما یٍكکىو٠  وبعاو حلله،حلمٍكکيى
 "وبعاو حلله ظيى جمىىو وظيى، حلبّيكٟحلفقي باقکًا ظىله لًكیه هى آیاجًا ايه هى حلىمي
 یؽكز حلعي هى حلميث.هكووٍٝيا وظيى ج٠ي حلىمىحت وحألقْ و٨ وله حلعمؿ،جّبعىو
ما٠ الى١"* وبعايه وج،ؿ هىجها وکفلٯ جؽكشىو١ویؽكز حلميث هى حلعي ویعيى حألقْ ب
 وبعاو،ىال١٩ؿ قبًا لم٠ وبعاو قبًا او کاو و.لىح کبيكح٠ ما ی٭ىلىو٠ الى١ وبعايه وج،یٍكکىو
 وبعايه هى حلله حلىحظؿ،باؾ هككهىو٠  وبعايه بل،ىو١حلفي بيؿه هلكىت کل ٌت واليه جكش
،لى حلمكوليى٠  ووالم،ىو٩ّما ی٠ مة١ وبعاو قبٯ قب حل،الميىٜ  وعباو قبًا ايا کًا،حل٭هاق
،ًا بكکة هفح حلٍهك ویمًه٨ك٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ و٠  حللهن ِل.الميى١وحلعمؿ لله قب حل
. بكظمحٯ یا حقظن حلكحظميى،اثمیى٩يه هى حل٨ لًا١ وحش،ًا ٌكه٠ ٦ًا ؼيكه وحِك٬وحقل
Section 3 On the Ninth Day of the Month of Rabi ul-Awwal
A great narration has been reported regarding the ninth day of Rabi‟ ul-Awwal.
Some of our non-Arab Shiah brethren get really happy on this day and say that
this day is the day on which a person who insulted God and the Prophet of God
was killed. However, I still have not found any narration that agrees with the
narration which Ibn Babuyih has reported despite a lot of research. Of course,
anyone who wishes to exalt this day for the secret which is hidden in this
narration may do so.
Moreover, we have reported that the date of death of Imam Al-Hassan AlAskari (MGB) is on the eighth of the month of Rabi‟ ul-Awwal in the book AtTa’rif Al-Muvallid Ash-Sharif quoted from the book Dalail ul-Imamat
written by the trustworthy Sheikh Muhammad ibn Jarir Ibn Rustam Tabari
Imami. Also Muhammad ibn Yaqoub al-Kulayny in the section Al-Hujjat [of
the book Kafi] and Muhammad ibn Harun Talakbari, Hussein ibn Hamdan ibn
Khatib, Sheikh Al-Mufid in the two books Al-Irshad and Muwlud un-Nabi valUwsia‟, Sheikh Abu Ja‟far Tusi in the book Tahzib ul-Ahkam, Hussein ibn
Khazimih, Nasr ibn Ali Jahzami in the book Al-Mavalid, Khushshab in the
book Al-Mavalid and Ibn Shahr Ashub in the book Al-Manaqib have reported
this issue.
Thus, now that the death of our Master Imam Al-Hassan Al-Askari (MGB) is
on the eighth day of Rabi‟ ul-Awwal, the beginning of Divine Leadership of AlMahdi (MGB) over the nation is on the ninth day of Rabi‟ ul-Awwal. This may
be the reason for the exaltation of this day.

